Preschool Newsletter
OUTDOOR CLASSROOM

Trish Zerner.
Early Years Coordinator/Educator

Term 3. Week 5. Monday August 17, 2020

We all had a great time last Monday for our outdoor classroom visit
to the gully. We decided that the children would just have some free
play discovery in a designated area. They had to problem solve for
themselves and not ask for help from Rie or myself unless it was
really necessary.
The children found some puddles in the rocky base of the creek which
leads to the river, we had a really good soaking rain in the town over
the weekend.
They jumped in them and splashed, having lots of fun. Then the girls
went and played a shop game, selling natural products and Jedrik
found a larger puddle and started dropping small items into it.
Luca joined him and they worked out that some things would float,
and some would sink. We all joined in, having lots of fun collecting
different items to experiment with.

R - 2 INTERACTION

Last Wednesday in the junior primary class Miss Michalanney read
us a non fiction book called Flies. It was filled with facts, rhymes
and pictures. The children then made their own insect. See you again in week 6. ☺

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 25 / WEEK 6

Next Tuesday August 25 we will have some visitors here at kindy. They will be conducting our Preschool
Assessment and Rating review. From 1pm I will be meeting with them and Mrs Claridge so Miss Michalanney
will come over and have the children until home time. Please see me if you have any questions.

REMINDERS/ATTACHMENTS/DATES:



Healthy snacks only please, NO packaged biscuits or chips or cakes.
Thank you
Contact phone numbers for 2020….school - 85402102 or mobile




BOOTS each Monday please
Wednesdays $2.00 lunch days



0407 846 399.

WEEK 5

Monday August 17- Preschool Day 9-3. No Rie Gully 11am with Jo.

Tuesday August 18- Preschool 9-3. No Rie am


Wednesday August 19 - Admin for Trish. Playgroup 9-10.30
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL Please ring Jo at the front office.

WEEK 6

Monday August 24- Preschool 9-3. Gully 11am No Rie today.

Tuesday August 25- Preschool 9-3. Preschool Assessment and Rating day,



2 assessors. 1pm, Trish in a meeting, Miss Michalanney at kindy with the
kindy children
Wednesday August 26 - Junior primary interaction @ school 1.45- 2.30pm

